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Jletnodist Church Directory."
Sunday School at 9:30 A, M.

Geo. 8. Bakes- - Snpt-- .

Preaebia? at 11 A, M.; and 7 P. M.;
ev-r- y Sunday. . . : ?

.

Prayer meeting Wednesday nhjrht;
1. F. Skrai, Pantor.

cnrdM '

R. MASSKNBURQ,B,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W.

LJUIdBUKO, S. C, 1

Will practice ia all tne, Courts of the State
O.Oce in Cout House.

C.
AT fOHXB

Lomsauue, jr. c.
Will atteua uia courts of Nash, Franklin,

Gru.avi;ie, v i,ecou.uUe3, lLUi
Uiii'joie C'jU.-- t oi Aol'th Ccvroiiuy, mu tile (J.

J. ii. AIaLOAK.J)
).J- - iwu uoT5 tiow Ayaoc&e & Co.ra

dru- - aiotv, xijoiuiug Uf. O. i.. iiUis.

it. VV. if. NiCUOLHOiS,

i'iiACl'iCII.'a PHYSICIAN,
LJ'JXsiBJiie, u. o.

o. oi'i.tu'iL.L,"ji
ATTOit.NEY-AT-LA-

Will dtieni tiits co-art- s of FrauKUn, Vance,
(inuvur, V'arAja iia Wafcd counties, siso
iiio 3ii.f.j;ue Uoai't ot .iortu CaroU-a-

siua ii jjijj to ooliooiioiia, aiu.

ii. WILIER,rjiMOd.
AT i'O a.VE -L AW,

LtiJibBJKd, N. C.

0.'A:e on llaia street, over Jones & Cooper's

Ai. iOiiXEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
LJL'ISB Jiid C.

Promit an 1 p UusUSiug- attention given to
ev-r- y ia.ict.:r iou-ast- j. to ais lianas.

K..-'- to Cuicit j aatiojistivipiijra, Hon. John
M.uiuidjf, ilo.j. ilu.;t. W". vVmatou, Hon. J. C.
Uu.tt.ou, eres. 'irt iS"j.tioaal auk of Win-Ko- n,

iil.y.ia Sc Uj.nly, Wiustoa, feoples-B.in- ti

of jio.if.jrt, Ciiis. Ttylor, freti WuKe for-
est ;'oU.jj, lion. li. W. iiinoerlaRtf.

Of fi.:c: i.i Court House, opposite Sheritf's.

M. PERSON,

ATTOaXRY-AT-LA-

L'JJISBUKa, N. C.

Pra:;tlcea in ail courts. OrHee in the Court

ATI OIINEY AT L.WV,
LOUIdB URQ, N. C.

O.lure on second U.ior of JNeal building

lii jril hjsine'.s intrusted to him
viil rcv. ivc priuiic and carelul attention.

J. M. C. HiLU
'i'.i tn ivi.'!

'. j:v-ird- Ij do a,tl kind of tin work, re
p:ii vio. Ali work suarantead. Piace
ot .j.i.-.ii- sj o:i jlaia Sureeo in house recently

! iv P:irrisli.

RUFFISM &, LEWIS
BLACKHTUS- -

'll,T ira prepared to do all kinds of
w .: m our liae. Uail to see at our
s.i ij .irf.ir tlirt Lnaisjiii-- mills.

ID

DENTIST,
LOOISiiaRG, N. c.

O'fi over iiacket fcjtoe.
Uiitimore Dental College.

T years aciivK ejepeneaee.
li L'li'i'Ji v!. TSSTii a sspscialtt. Natural

( jlu rd.aoveJ and aew oues inserted in

Ail work warranted.
L luisbar is iay home "for better or

worse" and yo:i will always tind inertiiy to correct ar, my own expense any
worK tiaad may prove unsatisfactory.

Very truiy.
li. E. KING,

Dentist.

YARBaRiilGH Si DAVIS.

0! m
OF LOUiSBURG.

All work in our line done on short
D.ya'"'' an satisfaction guaranteed.
Vv'n have our new-sho-p (the old ten pin
illey; iag jd shae and are better pre-piv- d

than ever to serve our custo-mr- s.

H T ILL AT THE BRIDGE.
BLACK-SMITHIN- G.

Where I am well known &nd prepared to do
fi.v B.tin : work. I hope you will see me asy ui hav aoue before. You will And me on
i n - East rtiae of the River nriclge, Maiu street'J. HiMburtf, N. C. While I am doing all kinus"t m icktiuiithing, don't forgot that I am also

io your gun, such as puttingon Haw locks tea. I havn a cuns which Ir.a rt repaired that will be sold if not called for
i t i"n uaya.

Yours truly
A. T. Neal .

filASKLliXTOS HOTEL
FHANKLINTON, N. C.

G. 11 EOBBS, Prfr.
Good accomodation for the traveling

public.
iood Livery Attached.

OS BORN HOUSE,
C D. 08B0RN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.
Sood accommodations for the

traveling jmbiis.

MiVSSENBUItG HOTEL

HENDEBSON. N. C.

j'jod accommodations. Good fare, Po
lite and attentive servants.

BO YOU WAfIT A HOUSE?

If so you will do well to write,
r see J. Levister,: at Louisburg,

N. C., before contractirs'1,.Plaiis,
specifications and estimates made
n" burnt buildings, &c. ' "

drops would be i a dose for an adujt
and legs for younger swine. .

j

The better ivay to feed and? ad-
minister medicine with food would
be to prepare all food immediately
befon feeding, stir in aa mucl
medicine as needed for the pigh
being fed, then clean up and dis-
infect afterward. Clean up all
foul places to which pigs have ac
cess. Keep sleeping places warm
and dry. Try to prevent buzzards
fiom visiting pig-run- s and feeding
places. Bury the dead, or, better,
cremate dead bodies, and disinfect
with carbolic or bichloride- - solu-
tions, or with a cheap solution
madeby suspeuding a coarsfe-.bV-

containing 20' pounds of copperas1
(sulphate of iron) in a barrel of
soft water. After a little time the
solution can be used as wanted,
and more water added" until the
copperas is gone from the bag.

The health of the pig may be
promoted by keeping a mixture,
made as follows, where the pigs can
get it at will: 1 peck hardwood
ashes, 1 pint salt, 1 peck charcoal.
This recipe miyht be extended by
adding pound sulphur, pound
black antimony and 2 pounds sul-

phate of iron (pulverized).
Great dependence should be

placed on prompt destruction of
dead bodies, and proper disinfec-
tion immediately after ward, accom-
panied by the administration of
parbolic acid with this mixture,
kept where they can eat it if they
are inclined to do so. Bulletin.

BOYCOTT ON YOUNG MEN.

Washington Women Take a Stand for
a Single SUudard of Morals.

New York Times.
Washington. March 28. The

establishmet.t in this to a h of the
Equal Standard Purity Club is de-
signed by its founders to be a no-

tice to young men with social aspi-
rations that they need to live cor-
rect lives in order to secure recog-
nition by the young women who
have set out to institute a single
code of morals

This club had its inception hi
the recent meeting in this city of
the Florence Crittenden Hope and
Health Mission, and i's members,
accord i no-- to report,. havcMiiyb
bopes of mating it a powerful.
engine for good in the community.
The society is undenominational,
and every member is required to
siun this pledge: solemnly
promise, by tbe help of God, to
hold the law of j urity as equally.
binding-upo- men and women, and
to use my utmost efforts to obev
the command, 'Keep 'byself pure,'
to discountenance all coarse lan-
guage and impurity in dre?8, iu
language and art, and to lend a
helping hand alike to men and
women, giving the penitent of
both sexes au equal chance of re-

form so far as my assistance and
influence can do this."

This statement of tbe purposes of
tbe club includes the declaration
that " an effective metbd of ascer-
taining the private lives of young
men has been devised and will be
put into operation at once. Every
young man whose private life is
found to be impure of whose lan-

guage is vulgar or unchaste will
bo iu the hands of tbe Executive
Committee, the members will be
informed, and they are pledged
then to refuse to receive the atten-
tions of persons on the black list."

Critical persons who. read the
ociety pledge in connection with

t ie statement just given may be
pardoned for assuming that the
originators of this movemerit for-

got their, logic n formulating the
course to be followed by tbe mem-
bers. Clearly, if a young man is
blacklisted for reasons that seem
good to the Executive Committee,
he is immediately to be set outside
the pale of theisociety. There ij
nothing at hand to indicate whether
he is to be informed of bis fate,
the inference being that repeated
snubs by young women will indit
cate to him that he is a moral
transgressor. .How is he -- to be
given a "helping Land,'; and
whose will be the firet baud he 1 5

out to him? To the un initiated it
Ioooks as ifthe good young women
can' make the irj club helpful jonly
by admitting to membership men

r i - . . i
w nose morals are anove reproach
and employing them as mission-
aries in cates revealed 'by the
blacklist. It U difScnlWto coo-ceir- e

or an 'efTectivo method" of
ascertaining bow voting meif con-
duct themselves which doe not
involve tbe employment of spies
'and, readers of the newspapers do
not require to be told that the
possibilities of evil growing out
of such a method ore, perhaps," as
ereat as the one evil maimed at bv
tbe Equal Standard Purity Clql .
It is claimed for the club that
though it has been organised Mit
a short time it already promises
tobe very successful, and be
names of many new members are"
expected ta.be presorted at tbe
qex$ meetiog.Y InVjgihe.
incongruous features pointed out
it will be interesting to know six
months hence if the originators
are as enthusiastic as they are
said now to be.

Twelve Conundrums.

What is that which incres O

the more you take from it? A
hole.

Why are coala in London like
towns given up to plunder ?

Because they are sacked and
burnt.

Why is a gatepost like a pota-
to ? Because they are both put
into the ground to propagate.

What word may be pronounced
quick' r by adding a syllable to
it:' Q. tick.

I

What is that which Adam
. .llOuAa Cn ur n m. r 1 I

yei gave wo to each of his child- - j

ren.' Barents.
What is that which we often '

see made, but never see after it
,u rDade--- 9 no,?e- -

What is that which no one
wishes to have and no one wi.liMS j

to loose? A b-il- bead
WUi,,u.1;(T i

u io hid uiucicnir uciwpf i

a sailor ,and a beer drinker!--'
One puts his sail up and toe other
pu's his ale down.

What is that which is above all
j human imperfections, arid yet
j shelters and protects the weakest
l and wickedest as well as tl.M

wi-- st and best of mankind?
A hat.

What is that which in often
broagtft ti the table, always cut.
and never eaten? of
card..

What are the mot unsociable
things in the world? Mileiprg's
tor o ue?er see two , f tLem
togeUi r

'1 here is a Chance. '

Monroe Journal. j

Was there ever a hotter opportu-
nity for a young man than to-d.iv- ,

whether he have money or not 'r C

think not. Y'oung men are often
heard to say there is no chance for
them and its no us to trv. When
a yoi n ' fellow uses such words as
the?e i; is pretty apt to he true thut
there is no chance for him, but he
wrongly places the responsibility
upon the world. It is not the world
that is at fault, but himself. ri here
are few opportunities for the man
who can do nothing, hut there is
every chance for the one who has
fitted himself for something. The
man who has prepared himself-t- o
do well the work of any particular
field can always find work to do.
Does ny one know a good farmer
who is not getting along well
Does any one knew of a first-clas- s

mechanic who cannot find work to
do? Does any one know of a first-clas- s

salesman who cannot find
employment ? Does any one know
of a good workman in any particu-
lar field who cannot find plenty for
his hands to do? Besides "that
there are hundreds of people who
have not learned any trade or made
any .special preparation for a par-
ticular work, still if they , are men
of pluck and energy they can and
do tind plenty to do. Vhen thev
cannot lindit they make 'it. The
trouble' is that too many act upon
th ! false theory that the world owes
mem a living. The world owes no
such debt. If it does it has repu-
diated it and will never pay it,
There are plenty of opportunities
but they are like the ore hidden
away in the mine, they must tx
dug for.

E. F. YARBOROUGH

Life, Fire aafi Acc- i-

; -- dent Insurance!
LOUISBURG, N. C.

P-'- -- Pliable Companies. ,

Office in the Neal building
up MuraV ; S f7tf ,

Remember , . J . V

Kimr & Plfamnta . will deliver anr-thiDgfro- m

a dip of an off to barrel fflour anywhere in eorporata linJtsfree of charge - i . -

ICUA C. U. Dohb, in Harper's Baiw.
I, ifary. onto hom the anael bore.That wondi ons, moonlit night,On wines of light,
Message no mortal ever heard before,

,;. D me frora the sleep
.V,.niaiden am to weepAnd smile la utartltNi wonder cculd I knowit meant snch o .

Blessed the anRel called Ime. am blest !

I t no man dare to say
My Hol.r ( bud's fair he.d npon ray breast.tie ib mine own. mine own!
tci i .A'"tJ?JiP mke no moan

is tyr8, his brow, his lips, to kiss,LiKe th:s like this!
And yetand yt--at first I did not know!1 wju an others a re,

A child wit h life afar,A maiden dieamin? in the dawns younsr.glow.
And when the angel enme,
( ailing me hv mv uuuie.And tolfl me what should he, I lifted op.
My hands and tooJt-th- e eup L

Then came the slow, strange hours when inme grew
Sense of diviner things.
My soul found wints,

And from its nest on mighty pinions new;
bMiig tli- - exulting song
That ages shall prolong

bang the Magnificat, and did not shrinkFrom the flood's briuk!
But now! O mothers. I have grown too wise'

hat siiv the prophets old
In si riptures manifold?

A dove that hath no nest, beneath the skies
A lamb to slunghter led.
A king with nncrowned head,

A man acquaint with grief who knows
All human woes!

Des; i ed rejected and that sharper word,
F orsaken! Let me bp.
Ye who would comfort me!

That word strikes deeper than a two-ed"e-d

sword.
My Hrtle one, my child,
Forjivp me that I smiled

When'the proud Magi brought their gifts to
then
On bended kneel

Dost thou know what is coming? In thineeys.
That seem to look afar,
W here God's own secrets are,

There grows a kindling wonder and surprise.
Thou art my Holy One
Yet though high heaven b won,

I am toy mother! Smile upon me, sweet,
Here at thy feet!

flow to Make Ducks Pay.

Practical Farmer.
Where hens destroy the garden,

and confinement is impossible,
ducks may be kept. If rightly
managed they will prove profitable.
They are good layers; not subject
to lice; a low fence will confine
them, and a child can drive them
to water and pasture, Onrs beati
laying January 2. Early laid e$hatch heat. We raise by hand,
covering- - them at night the first
week; then shut in a warm not.
hot pen, with compartments po

each hatch is kept separate. They
all- - run. together duringr the day.
Feed in small groups all the cookeA
com meal they will eat; the more
thpy eat the faster they grow.
Running in the dew gives them
cramps and makes them runty. A
largq breed should weiyh 5 pounds
a', ten weeks, and this is the time
to sell, as they bring 10 cents per
pound and grass and weeds have
reduced' the feed hill. After that
age they eat much grain, and make
little gain in weight or price. Rats
are their worst enemies. Eirs
always sell well among Germans
and at hotels. Eggs from good
breeds are wanted for incubation,
and must be gathered as soon as
laid, and all extra lare, extra
smill, or ill shaped ones picked
out. Birds to be sold young mu?t
not be picked; but those to be kej t
once, and the old ones three times
during the summer. Pick when
they shed feathers. Pure water
they must have, or they will
neither lay nor thrive. They eat
much coal ashes when laying. In
raising ducklings it is well to have
a yard with shert grass, which
they will greedily devour, and if
this is not available, provide let-

tuces beet tops, greeu clover, or
the like. It will pay.

Hoar-- Cholera.

F. E. EMERY, AGRICULTURIST, N. C.

EXPERIMENT STATION.

A correspondent writes: "Could
you give me anything that will
prevni hog cholera, or tha we
could use as a cure? Great num-

bers of bogs; are dying here --with'
it daily. Please tell me if there is
a remedy ,or even, a preventive."
The answer to this in substance
was: There are preventive meas-

ures which may be used and which
may ward off the disease ia a large
number of cases. Indeed, eom.6

breeders claim to;: be able to cure
bog cholera if they can get. to the
animal before the vappetite is gone,

but not after food' is refused.' This
remedy or preventive is carbolic
acid Hotr little will protect or

bow much theipatient can bear '1

am not informed,, but about ten

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Who raay Ub nice fcarapn-In- f
r Lairdrcrliigdoti. il) da

ei! to call VJm l. ALSTuN
X I. K. THOMAS. .Udla ta
ypnr hatig cut r.nt. Vt
Dr. WklU tw Lair crotr.Van's Mexican Hair iUu.ri..Ayr IlairViror. TriccpVrrorJ
for th hair and kio. tt.thia i
b--t it to keep the Lair from fall-
ing eat.

HOTEL wbODARD.
W. C. vT CK.Dkp, Vrwj ,

Wky U.at M.C.

Trra Hat aeeu all tria.
- SHCE blAKlNO.

M03KS WEST holds forth ia
rar of Thonias' Vvf Sur, (on
!h aly br h di iht
making nd rvpairiug.and goar-ant- wt

to do work a trood an
ch"rr lhan any Shoe-Ma- kt

:a thf Sti!.
Con.e and if-- for yourself.

Ilef j-- -c! folly,
MOSES WEST.

R. R. CROSSEN.
FIILST CLASS 1' A INTER.

LntBBrEC, . C
I ih t fTr rar ar irr to tta pt
, r-- aidl ar ttit I ej prrjrl t.

ioiii ki&-- i of b." iwtic. grM.
' o i Mr wrrk ia lJiihtrf 7kfer i'alf. idd I rrf-- r to aii iimr. ft

boa I tit w rk-- i. fat,itTr
ci'1 t- - . i.it r-- r - a r j u tct--A

ai y .j aitll t f vl.

J. 0. & R S, CHISTIAN

llirilMOND, Va.
Pro-T.- t attr-r.twi- to ordrt a. d

!act;on ,l AK.NKKI

Rosss. Calflcwrs. Bclbs &cl

Hj.yi;. rz Ivt.. Pal:nr
. f :u- - ii orik. .i

t !tiI utl.r Ur !.rtir.c aa 1

u t ,( h r an'.ir.K
Mtgnu'uit. -h! trT icn s rf:iN z. n.rtt.

I'.iU:gb. c.
Tp;.or. '. 1 13

For Sale.

A d ; rtl f... i Iink--:

r'cr
r 1 1 1 a r f . p.r lo

I ' R . J It. CLIFTON.
iitt.

MILL WRIGHTING.
To tferv. itu c .' , I o jrr ait i . x.J tzmt.t-r- r y

lbiti

LOUISBURG
Carriage Shops,

If your Carr.ar' . Rupgy, Wae-;- i
r anyth.rj :s that ln, ru-- pairiok and t u wan it doiif

' whr, br i ii it to t:., a:.d if ou
au your Carnap- - r liupjry r.
niTed m a tr:-c!a- a rxiannfr,

riD :t to r a;o. I bav rT-- J

'' inn unil'r a tir!-cl- a raiu-- r

a.,i wotxl work a en, can tbrr-- r
paurante. at ;fact ion in all

work -- ritruid to m.
1 hive a firi:-cl- a black lai'h

in !h- black ra::h fhop who fa!-i- v

understand v-- rv h ing about
Ms burins, fr.n bcir.f a
uorw to irMiuii? a fin teppt.

It dtws not pay to have our
ik up, k brioj: t
"C to n- - nh'rn it WILL RE

DOSE RIGHT, my prscs ar- -

reaionable.
I mak Buiris and Wtpons to

order. If you want a rood Home-Map- k

Dujrgy or Wion, giv tc
your ordera, and you shall have
what you want.

Thanking rny frind for thir
patronage in the p&t and solicit-
ing Ib time in future, I am,

Youra very rtft fully,
. H. C. TAYLOR.

ta4 Aatkaa. YW Owaaaai ri WtMrtnk aaara4taaa J wWraaJJ turntiwi; wd ccaa too it talra ta x tmm. ScM
by PmrxlaU tm a rorrmut Ft tM Tatra;
H'nitaiimun rt-MitJ-

im acta.

set? H'S CATAH R H
REMEDVa

FOR INSECTS
.

For rnnofl.. .l' inn I

jtoarMM. tot-fta- c, rronpl CW-to- nBag. Spi.W. HW. JV.-- mmA
lMon naimidB. lnU mm4 lbirKggoo Tn!mmi FUntfl and a2
lirioaorinwr hfe Fli--j moi Uom--to- ra

ar qnirkly kltj-- d bv thetnok from this podr.burnL Abolt!r UtraWM toUnunod aoiioaIa, Uit or deUto iciwta. Prepared only by
WIXKELMANN A oROWVrai;(apat, Haltimorr, Mi.

S. Take no tbr wbtcb tkrmay rloin ia a;oot.
For Ml, by Drosrjriu ber and
elnrwherw.

HcQcb ta mm it Hay imn
Ttm taxes levied nnder schedule

"I$M in the Uevenue I.iw of .North
Carolina, chun er 1 IG rntiflwl the
12th day of Mnn-- I80"i, are licvow
tuxe for the privile-- e of practic-
ing r currying on the? bnine-- oroc jpation therein mtnttonHj.

'erwona practicing any trade or
r rofeKHion, or doing husinosH taxed

v the law of Nnnh nrolina inVn.. I. I.- - I'I il'.IViltl V Ollll I are henbv noli(le!
to comply witli the rvq.iirvment r.:
luwortheynmyexpt the jnal -

io im eniorveti an nquirvd of me '

in sctton .'i7.
SUftioTia......... 1Xluon oi o." ni o' - '

. .
.-- . .J',11 )! .- 1- ..11 .i . ranniFs..l . t... I.... - t- - - ' .' .J..I.T I I ill,- - l.l ' Ill

purehust, n;ro reo-ipi.- , couimis- -

pioum, or oiDrpnp.rty Ac, minus
ttifrvin, within the tirxt tin d.iv of j

January nn l July of arh yearind
the rvcript for th. payment of sm h j

taxet, is n Ihntih,-- . jin.l authori i

the peraon or tirms to con'inn
busineK for tho mxt 0 mo; th. nml I

thow doing bu.xinvAs w.thout
!n a. i - "V . 1

ut a luen.se, an, I Mibj.ct th
.vives to the imposed iu

T
" 'tnt- -

"1 MagiHtratea.
onstablos an.i other county or

tr.wn o,W. are ep-cial- lv ral! I

to Sections 23-- 2 :7
of tlii "ct- -

If. C. KKAI'.NKY. Sh'fT. )

Lo.burg, N. V... Me'h. 2oth. 'W.

TAYLOR'S PARLGR

SALOON,

Bargains! Bargains!

Whereat' D. II. Taylor Co.
for cheap Whiskevs, Brandies,
W ines ct Been.

Where can you ct ? 0!d h

mde corn whiskey at I). H.
T.ivlort Co.. from one week to
tiiree years old, cheaper than ever
tiefore.

Who keeps old R. A.

STUART'S ROCK

BRIDGE RE
WARRANTED 4 YEARS OLD
D. H. Taylor Sc Co. Who keeps

cTaTh: bi..i..I!i.TSrni'.r,
and cheapest houe-ni- a le Brandy
in town, other li pioM of all kind-th- at

is good, and cheaper tbm
ever before. Special prices to all
my cuatooiers, come one corse all,
polit and proaipt attention and

skillful bar-tender- s.

OLD ROCK BRIDGE
BYE

IS THE STANDARD OF THE
WOLD.

Is guaranteed pure and it
prescribed by the loading physi-
cians throughout the country,
and the resident physicians of
Louisburg. Real the following
testimonial :

We prescribe Stnarfs Rock-hri- d

Whiskey whenever a
9timulant is noedd, knowing it
to be absolutely purd and fred
from all adultera'ion.

( J. E. MALONE,
Signed E.S. FOSTER,

( J. B. CLIFTON.

TKv above liquor is sold only
by D. H. Taylor t Co., exclusive
agents, at their saloons on Nash
St., who also carry a
full Una of everything usually
kept in a first-cla- ss saloon.
Fresh beer a specialty. Your
patronage solicited.

Your friends,
D. H. TAYLOR & CO.

TAKE NOTICE !

Our hack is run to the depet
for the benefit of passengers who
pay, and while we do not wish
to be discourteous to anyone, we
respectfully ask that all 'Mead- -
aneaas will either walk or

pay
HAYES & FULLER.

ril.N'N.S YI.Va.M AS KwIlKilusT
NK WSJ'APKI:.

Dili Circslsti:a

Over ICO. 000 C..pii
Si:i3j Clrc2l!! :3

Over 120,ljO Cri ies

'The Kwonl" j.'ris no
oxjiihe to oolNn t the verv
latest !uwh of 1 lit WorM fui
its render, ami h;is jm--

. i
department iited lv -er'.s

on
Health and Ily-in.-- ,

Farm and HouVetiol.i.
Fashions, Si'n'-'- . Art
Literature, Xpnrls, Tin-Turf- ,

vtc.
SunCKiPTio l'.Trs.

j Miilei Postisi P.ij t3 uj part cf lis
Uiitsi State: cr C35ii3- -

Dailr Kdui.,o. - i raoi'.bDaily mud Saniar. 3c.
alailr Kdltiv.o. i OO yr j.Daily aaJ Suadaj. 4 aj

ADDRESS
Tb3 Record Publishing Co.,

id7-0- iy CLestuut M.,
Philadeu-hia- .

Build up Home.
iiy- -

MTR0H1ZIH3 Mi ENTERPRISE

MALLUUY DTItHAM CI1KI1- -

OF DURHAM - N. C.

ARE MANUFACTURING AS
FINK CIGARS CIIKKOoTS

.iND CIGAKROS

As can oo found on the mariet.
Their leading brands are

"BULL OF DURHAM"

A dime Cigar fqr a nickle. Hand
Havana filled.

'BLACKWELLS DURHAM'

Named in honor of CjI. W. T.
Blackw!!, father of Duiham
5 r-- nt Sumatra Wrapper.

LITTLE SADIE, CUBAN CIG-ARR0- S,

10 FUR 10 CENTS.

"OLD CHUNK" CHEROOTS,
5 for 10 cuts. Tb finest smoke

for tne money.
itOLD NORTH STATE i

Chnvt, 3 for 5 cent, a sure
winu-i- r that always pleases.

Stick to home and send us your
orders.

Hanoi? Oarfcaa Charcot C3.

1

,
DURHAM,

N
N. C.

Bay tbe rst. "

oli by Kf ag & Flataauw

Angel fa the Clona." .

I Nw tiitloo at Dr. J, it MaWsiea
. .' - t

3

ry:?'.4.f.
!

It ft W


